
Sample Job Description - Worksite 

Health and Wellness Educator  

A Wellness Educator will be responsible for promoting, presenting and managing various health and 

wellness presentations designed for health plan members, and aimed at bringing information on exercise, 

nutrition, disease prevention, among others topics specifically to the Medicare population. The Wellness 

Educator will facilitate and present prepared topics at various locations, such as wellness centers, 

providers offices, and other community locations to improve or maintain this populations health by 

engaging in behaviors that promote positive healthy outcomes. Additionally they should be able to 

understand department, segment, and organizational strategy and operating objectives, including their 

linkages to related areas. Ability to makes decisions regarding own work methods, occasionally in 

ambiguous situations, and requires minimal direction and receives guidance. 

(NCHEC Area of Responsibility:  Area III—Implementation. Competency 3.1 Coordinate the delivery of 

interventions consistent with the implementation plan, Competency 3.2 Deliver health education and 

promotion interventions) 

Wellness Educator leads, plans and tracks all phases of the product life cycle, from inception to 

introduction into the marketplace. Develops design briefs for new product ideas, including specifications, 

sketches and/or models to present a clear, focused concept for strategic consideration. Understands 

department, segment, and organizational strategy and operating objectives, including their linkages to 

related areas. Makes decisions regarding own work methods, occasionally in ambiguous situations, and 

requires minimal direction and receives guidance where needed. Follows established 

guidelines/procedures. 

(NCHEC Area of Responsibility:  Area I—Assessment of Needs and Capacity, Area II—Planning, Area 

III—Implementation) 

Responsibilities 

Required Qualifications 

Bachelor's degree in Health Education or Public Health or other qualified health professional. 

Fully Bilingual English/Spanish. Must be able to speak, read and write in both languages without 

limitations or assistance. If selected for the position, you will be required to take a Language Proficiency 

Assessment in English/Spanish. See Additional Information on testing 

2-3 years of experience with wellness educations programs 

2 years of Experience designing and developing wellness presentations using MS PowerPoint - 

Candidates will be required to present at time of the interview process. 

2 years' Experience leading the development and adoption of cross functional strategies that are ambitious 

and actionable 

 

Prior project management or product management experience 

Proven analytical skills and database reporting utilizing MS Excel and Access 



Excellent oral and written communication skills 

Strong relationship building skills and be able to work independently 

Familiarity with product development processes 

Computer literate (Microsoft Word, Power Point, Excel) 

Capable of facilitating/demonstrating low impact activities or stretching exercises during member 

presentations. 

Preferred Qualifications 

Master's degree from a top-tier program 

Certified Health Education specialist (CHES) certification highly preferred. You will be required to get 

the certification in the first 12 months of employment 

Insurance or Healthcare experience 

Corporate strategy or strategy consulting experience preferred 

Familiarity with user-centered design methodologies 

 


